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sup' 3, we ' ave 1 eei cor. elled to et
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said supplies and vhall forthwith cause lbs difference
betweea the amount eorifaiued tbe proposal so guar- -
anticd and 'He amount for which he may have con-
tra edfor i irnishing the said supplies for the1 whole
pf Jtf tl proposal to be charged no against" said
biw jrorb lew, and his or their guarantor or guar-
antors j and 'he same may be immediately recovered
by (he United States, for tha nse of the Navy lppart-tn- t

.i, la an action ot" debt against either or all of said
pe: one" .: . April 251 aw tw

CLASSICAL DICTIONARIES.
" - A .ATIN KNGUSI1 LFAICOV, y

4 - Foanded on the large Latin-Germ- an lexicon ,

of Dr. 'lViLUAM Frctd. ' With Addi-- 5 ' ;

tions and Corrections from the Lex- -
v

ico'ns of Gesner," Facciota?i, '"' .

Scheller, Georges, etc. bt
y.'. a.JisoaEws,Lt.. it.

HOVAL 8vo EXTBi, ;
Ajr ENGI.lSlI-LATIN"liKXICOT- V," fotiaded

on the German-L- ir tin Oictionarvof Dr. C . Georges.
By Rev. 3. E. Riddle.M. A.,"and Rev. T.'K. AS-sol- d,'

M. A., fir.t American Edition, carefully
revised, and containing a copious Dictionary of
Proper Names from the best Source?, bv chahi.es

KTIIOK, LL. D. EOVAL 8vo, SHEEP.

A GREEK AND ENGLISH LEXICON of
the kew-testanes- t. . A new Edition, revised,
and rewritten." 'Bv edwako robtnsok, d. d , ll.
b. Mustis, 5 50 ; sUEEr, 04 7&; half cAir.

A GREEK-ENGLIS- H LEXICON, Based on
a Germau Work of Fkahcis Passow. By Hen--t

G. LtodeLl, M. A., and Robert Scott, M. A.
With Corrections and Additions, and the Insertion
in Alphabetical Order of the Proper Names occurri-

ng-in the principal Greek Authors, BY henry
Brisler, 1U. A. royal 8v, shkef extra. ,

AN ENGLISH-GREE- K LEX1QON ; Contain
ing all the Greek Words used by U'riiers of good
Authority in Chronological Order for every Word
used ; explaining the. Constructions; and giving tlie
Declension or Conjugation ol each Word when Ir-

regular" and marking-th- Quantities of all don b fill
Syllables. By.C. D You$g. Edited, with : a'rge
Additions, BY HEHRY W1ISLEP., M. A. ROY AX 1 &vo

A CLASSICAL DICTIONARY, Elucidating
All the important Points connected with the Geog-

raphy, History, Biography, Mythology, arid Fine
Arts of the Greeks and Romans.' by charles
ASTHOlJ, LL. I.nOTAL" 8vO, SHEEP EXTBH.

A NEWCLASSICAL DICTIOARV OfGreek
and' Roman Biography, Myfiiology, and Geogra-
phy. For Colleges and SVjuxtls. By U'illiax
Smith, ll. d. Ed'ted, with numerous Additioui,
BY CHARLES ABTHOS.LL. D. ROYAL 8vo, SHEEP.

i ANTIQUITIES. Edited by William Smith,
LL. D. Illustrated by a large nninper of Engrav-
ings. Corrected and Enlarged, and containing
aldo'nnmeroos Articlea relative to the Botany,
Mineralogy, and Zoology of the Ancients, by
CHARLES ASTHON, LL. I.
iFuf le.at the N. C. Book storo. ffaleigh

By HENRY D. TURNER.
March, 21st 1851.

PROSPECTUS
of the People' Advocate and Cgsstitutiosal

Reformer.
The subscriber proposes to publish in Ruther-fordto- u,

North Carolina, a weekly paper to be ca li-

ed "The People's Advocate asd Coxstitctiokal

v- -1 J SALE OF LAND,r
JL.

TM J -- f il. rL . r .........
A made at Spndg Term of the Superior Court for the
Count v off runklin, A. D. ISSr.'in the case of'TViHiant
rt Trt'...- - . : ... !::. i ,r- -. l . I . j
partitiou. ' ,

, in ne soia to tlie Inghosf 'bidder;' on a credrf 'of
twelve months, at the Court Honse dobf in the Town '
of Louisburg, on the second Mduday of Jdue next.that '
being tho 9tb day of tW nioiith, a Tract of Land ig

two huuired and thirty-fiv- e acres, adjoining '
ik. i.U. r':i,i.. it u tj.. t.i .

Washington Branch, and others, 'ill e said tract is
. ' . . .. .u 11 1 I I I X I J II '

house, and suitable out houses, aud CTTdesirabtfe as u
. . . ,. m. ijt. it Villi un 11 lie - lm miuu 11.1 1 1 11 111

good society; aad within 1) miles of most exeelleuD
Male auil Femafe Schools. The plantation is in '

preUy good repains, aad aaough land sufTieientty opea.
and1 prepared for cultivation to employ two or tlfree-haad- a

to advantage. Also--, one otiutr Tract of Land)
containing one hundred and forty acres, which theyi'
inherited as Heirs at Law of a deceased brother, A.S.
Jeffreys, aa will appear by deed from Washington.
Harris, &fienff. . ' ' -

Bond aud approved security will be required of tho
piirchusers. This 21st day of April, A! t). 18.11.
21 UI THOS. K. THOMAS, O. M. E.

NOTICE TO CONTRA CTORS.
THE undersignedCommissiosen will receive sealed '

until Satutday, the 7th day of June next.
for buildiiir a Jail in the Towa of Louisburg, N. C!.,.
S4 by'44 fr.; two'atories high. The'loweratory to be
brick or rock, and the upper story to be of brick.

Tho plan of specification s are filed' in the effiee of
the Clerk of Comity Court, for the inspection of those
who may wish to enter bids fo'the' contract. Bids
will be entertained for the ruck and brick work sep-rate- ly

or together
DANIEL K HILL, V

- A. H. UAVI.S
N. B. MASSF.NBUKG, J.Com'i.
l'H!L. HAWKINS, I

A. C. PERfcY. : J
louisburg. May 3d, 1851. 24 tJt
ET StandarsV Register, Spiii' of the Age, and

Warrenton News, copy wUl.

University of Noi;th Ciarolina.
THE Committee of Visitation of the Trus-

tees of the University for the year 1851
consists of

His Ex'cy 1 S eid, Pres't ex officio
Hon, D. L. Swain, L. L. D.,

President of the College.
Thomas S .1she,
William WAvery, ,

Daniel JI Barrin'r.
William A Blount ,

Thomas Bragg.- -

Charles Chalmers,
George F Davidson t.
William Eaton, Jr
Burgess S Gaither,
Solomon Grai-e.i- ,

Frederick J Hill,
James Iredell,
James Jebane,
Bartholomew F JWoore,
Frederick JSTash,
Thomas Settle,
William A Washington,
Nicholas Williams-- ,

John C Williams, "

Patrick H Winston.
The annual Commencement will be held

o. the-firs- t Thursday (5th day): of June-next- .

CHAS.-MANLY- ,

Secretary of the Board-o- f Trustees-May- -
1st, 1851.

NORTH CAROLINA
Mutual Iife Insurance Compaq-,- -

OFFICE. BALKIGH. Ni .

fpillS COMPA'NY continues to insure the
V lives ofa'l'healthy H'hite persons ano Slaves.

H',.a A.AU , ah, riuU lol-n- n nn a cinnto lift, i a CnrtO
.Slaves are insured for a term ol one to live years"
for wo-thir- their value.

OFFiCEUS.
Dr Charles E Johnson, President
Wm D Haywood, Vice President
James F Jordan, Tecretary
William H Jones, Treasurer
Dr W H McKee, Exain'g Phpsician1
J Hersman, General Agent

All losses are payable withiu 00 days after sa-

tisfactory proof is presented. Blanks and pam-
phlets, showing the plan of operations of the Com-

pany, may be had on application a P the Office, or
any'of the Agencies. All letters on business should
Im addressed to

May JAMES P JORDAN, Sec') .- -

SEASONABLE GOODS.

jOW receiving by every Train, a very large'
1 SUPPLY OF GOODS

For Spriug- - and Summer Tar de,
Embracing a great variety of
Fancy and Staple Dr) Goodrr, Hats, Shoes,

Bonnets, Hardware, Crockery,
Carriage Trimmings and Groceries.

Which are offered on the most liberd terms for
Cash, or to punctual dealers nn reasonable time.
Please call atthe Old Stand, 3 doors above

and see for yourselves.
May 2 JAMES1 M" TOWLES.

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, & C.
TtLLIAUS, 1IA1W00D,

ARE- now ?eceiving large addi-

tions to tlieir. stock ofIf DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,.

MEDICINES, ,

PAINTS, OILS, DYESTLTFS,
. Window Glass, Perfumery, &fc

from the most reliable Houses in the Northern'
Cities, which have been purchased with an eye'
sinirle to their purity, and are offered for sale at
such- - prices and en such terms as shall compare'
favorably vwith any house in the State.

Physicians, Country' Merchants, and Dealer'
feneraHy, will do well to give us-- call before pur-

chasing, feeling assured we shall not fail to
please both in point of price and' quality.

Orders promptly attended tr,and particdJkr at-

tention given to packing and forwarding.
Family Medicines and Prescriptions compound-

ed at all hours of the day and night, by a compe-
tent person , ith nearness and dVsp&tcA:

We tender nor mast sincere thanks- - try the citi-

zen' of Raleigh and the surrounding conntry for
tlie long' and liberal patronage we liave received,
and trust by untiring zeal and energy to please,
in the- psosec atfon of our business-- , to merit its
continuaace.

Raleigh, April 25, 185fr. 22-3-m

Cheap as Etcr !
COME AND SEE f I

THE Subscriber wonld also inform hi town
and conntsry friends, thar, having returned from
the North, where he has ltid ia a good assortment
of Groceries and fchoes, tfey may be satisfied that
he will hot be andcrsold by any. Don't listen to
any Me talea, but come ar.d see for yourself ; and
hey shall not b.oee any thing bs so doing.

L. B.WALKER.
April 2o,lS31. 2S tf.

G U NN DOMESTI

on poo MA PS FRIEND :
v in the kc s of ( Jiicthtt, pain

and si ness a safe and f ' .
' n 'able guide. '

,

i. V... i..THIS EOOK points out, In plain" langiwge
free from doctors terms, the Diseases f Bleu,
Women, and of Children, and the latest ' and
moat improved meant used in their .core, and-i- s

intended exnresslv for ihe benefit of ftni!ies:- - It
also contains descriptions of the Medical Roots
and Herbs of thk United States, and how they
are to be osed in the err of diseases. It, is ar
ranged oa new and simple plan, by whtcn jpie
practice of Medicine is reduced to principles of
common sense. ... t i.

This invaluable bock has passed through many
editions : it has now been revised and impioved
in every lespect, and enlarged to nearly double
its' former size ; andcontainsnine hundred octava
paees. ! f v- - '- I , .

II does not propose to expense wim ,pnysicians
in severe canen ; but it os nropo tosaveinoir ,

sands and tens of thousand aniiirally, by putting
the means of enre into avery man hands, ana oi
saving many valuable lives (which is of far more,
importance by instruclnie iudividuals how to.
check dieeaaea ui its beg imi lips, before il has c --

quired loo much atrength to rerisi nd oynrctime,
m 'i

' in 'r-- nrorssieoy . i nnn-r- .
? ;;;H Attlie H.tSiepkautt:.'

Rale igh April 25, 1851.

4ToU the; Bell Still 1 .

Toll it ! 'Convey ye winds' ihejorfal aoniid froVn

Carriinck to cnienkee ltti the n wisjooh w
the Sabine that "the lamnirtal Insect". is at
Home again; T ..

: '

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS FOR 1851.

Messieurs Ollrer it Procter, ..'K. R. R. R.

WE ire iw receiv!njr ami opening at our
"Grand Km nam of Taste, Fnnhion and

Elegance," Uyly Row opposite 1MiteeV, one
door above Litchford'f.and hard by TnwleaV and
rrunrnee s choice selection it vernal ami so.lsiilial
F bricks ferNusle apparel, eml rariutr every color
and variety, of which the Inllowiog are a iart : ,

Black, blue, nuve green, browu 1mIiIi4 and
Zephyr Cloths, Drap dtee and CVshmerettn, all
colors, for jmi miner coals. Black, single milled due
skin and fancy French Caaimere of every vari-t- y,

white aid colored French drilling?, warranted
not to fade when wasneo ; entirely new and very
heantiful; Plain white, and Buff Mtrieils; Fig-
ured Satins, Silks and SI tally Vesting. All of
these goods were selected by uThe Bug" in per
son from ihe latest importations, and ran be confi-
dently recommended to our friends and patrons as
being precisely I lie 1 lungs" for spring and
Summer coetumery. - '

' ' THE EXPRESS TRAIN.
Oh, where are the words that rn truly impress.
I he pleasure we feel when' we re t8 by eaoross 7

The Steam King is up; and the whfstln is heard,
The bell gives the signal, we re oil like a .bird.
Through mountains and valleys rigiu onward we

., press, . .,. - "

Hurrah ! then hurrah ! we are off by express. :

Oar flightVlikethe eaglea's. as fearleM and it ve;
Theflag teila of safety as gaily it wavra. ;,
The rails are all clear, and the Monarch, ahead ;

See forth from his nostrils the deep glare of red.
Oull onward and onward we gallantly press, ' V
Hurrah! then hutraii! we are off ty express. , r

Towns, cities and hamlets, have passed io review,.
Like some diorama of beautiful hue, ,

Out journey's accomplished, sate, aafc as a dart.
Our frame not fatigued, nor oppressed is the heart.
With fire and spirit right on ward wa press,
Hurrah! theu hurrah ! we are safe by express.

AVhat applies to the rail is in commerce the
- Mnne,

And hence the Bugg's greatness, and hence the
4 Bnggs hiie. i.v"

Express is his motto; in matters of dress, '

He receives a)l bin Ushiitiis and models hy express.
All the f'inli-!it'jtio- n tlie Bugg does poses, .

To imtstrip all slow trains thus he wins by
express.

Expressly W fabrics are made fcr his mart, ;

Expressly Ite Huriurs bis cutters. of art;
Expressly It r him the best workmen's retained, '

Expressly forallfncb prime clothes he'ssustaiBedtj
RirnriMlv hi nlpnip Vim. hlK prUirlM hTuotiaJ I- f j I t-- 9
Expressly in beauty and cheapness of dress.

OLIVER oV PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

. - Raleigh, N.C;
April 25, t6S. -- t - '. - 2a-- tf

POST SCRIPTUM. '
grr.i.vc An si::L:i t lt::ic,

1851.
"VTJ'E are now opening a beautiful supply ol" Cluihihg, Frock, dress, and aack cuats ot
cloth, CaMoerett and Alpacha, all nlurs. , 4Ve
have a few dozen Skek-to- n French si.cks wiilnHii
liamg made of Cashmeretl'a and Zepkr clotha in
whicii we defy i ooipetiiwm (for Gentle'iien's snni-me- r

wear) tirnsn Linnen flocks, . super, freirh
drilling paMtahniiis all colors cheap and warranted
in alf respects, Cassimers- - pantaloons, "Vests,
cravats gloves, pocket? hand VfV,' suspeulert
shirtscoliHrs new style in fact every thing nsnaU
ly kejit by Merchant Tailors or furniihing Hoaaes.

' Oi JVER & PROCI ER.
... R Ugh, Apri.lSi 18.31, .. . .

YOUTH'S CL0TEIXS,

WE have U m hand a complete, assortmen
if Youth's clothing Frock coats, of cloth.

Alpacha, Tweeds, and' Brown' Linenalso Sacks:
Pantaloon, of alt kinds, eithe fof sciionl paypnses
or Kttnday. ' Vests uf srif kind. We incite t!m
especial aitenlV.n of pHTauts and gimrdians Jo this
branch of oarttade,aa we will sell clothing cheap-
er tlraai you run buy the flood, and wairant them
in aU resnecu. OlJVER & l'RUCTER.
A. .April 35, 1851 . , 22-- '

TTE have a few Highfalutin Lowrnlgaraiid
Jayturd btripes and plaids for pantahsnta.

OLIVER & I'RtAJTEK.'
April 25. 1851. ' ' ." 22--

tTlHS LATEST Paris, London, and Northern
- Fashions just at hand. Grateful ever for the

patronage uniformly bestowed on Us so liberally
since our commencement in business, we will en-
deavor to merit its eontinuanea by renewed exer
tions for tlieir internal as well as eternal welfare,

OUVEii fit i'ROCTEk.-April25,l51- .

' 2-- tf

carriage hailing:
Subscriber would respectively laform the

-- - i i ;.c, that he ft,.l contiii jea lo ciirry on t.e a- -
bove liusiiiiis in all lis braucnes, and is ci...pt'v
marr",'c'Tr!!!5 'and has on fluid and f r t :e, bl
det)crij-uin- s ot

ZAVAYS,

1ff.l everv vsriety of work f !

t.'.i j. c'lc-r- for Kule tow, m
t r 'it. i r

a r

t ti

r Depart st,
Dureau tj Pr jjpBJ and CI 'iJirg, Apr'" -- 3 Ib.'il

QKaLED I DPOSALS. ndorsed ' Proposals
S?. for Navy .otlU snd i'ihing T aterials,"
will he receiv a t t o."iC-'a- nti; 3 v :ckP.iI.
on t t'uMay,; of. av next, far furnh- -
irtg and delivf iiny (a rh iny dayr no
tice) afeach or either ot die Navy Vardsat t!'i

Brookfyn, New York, and
Gosport, Virginia, such qtantities onj .ofauy or
all of thetfollowir-,-' named "articles. of-Na- Cloth-

ing and Clfcthinj Matetials as may be ordered by
the Chief of tLis pareati, or by the 'eomrrmiidanti
uf said. nayy;yr'Jn, respectively, dnrin? tl fiscal
year commencing on the S day of 3ii y next) and
enaihgrou tlie'30i!t iiay-o-f iune, 1852. Via :

3!ne pilot cloth pea jac kets, voolTdyed . , 2,00(J
Dodo do monkey jackets do 1,000

;' Do eloth round jackets-d- do w 4,000
Jjo do trowsers. . do do "'

Blue fannel overshirts, twilled St woal-dve- d 10.000
. Oq nndorshirti do . .

; ii do 8,000
I itr do drawers do . do. do 5,000
Do flannel. ' d ' v do yds. 15.000

Barnsiey slieeting frocks ; ; J 4,000
Canvass duck trowsers , 4,000
Barntley-sheeiiii- for do ysrds 7,000
lanvassaucK lor tiu . do. 7,000
Dungaree ... . yards 15,000
Calfskin-shje- s - pairs 5.000
Kipskin doi, high cut ' do 5,000
Calfskin pamps ... do 10,000
lyool ten. sfork ings do 1 0,000
JFoollen, socks do 10,000
Mattrei!we9,(with two corefs to each) 200
Black silk baderchiefs 12,000
Blankets ' - 3,000
' Thettothing anrl'cUnihiiig'iuatedals will be.di

vided feito nine lstr. fir eacU.of which .sepa-

rate proposal will be received, and a separate
contract made', vfa :'' s - " Xr
. 'irst.CtisJw. A" 'he woolen articles .made op,
viz: blue clgth p. ja eke is, hi tie cloih monkey-jacke- ts

blue clolli round jacket, bhiie cloth trow-

sers, bhae: flannel nver.-hi;t- t Imle fannel under-shirt- s,

and blue flannel drawer.
S?eond Clans. AU the flannel that may be

C making- - ganneiK similar to those spec-
ified io the frt r'a p. ....

Third Class. the linon articles made op,
vi.: Barnsiey sheeting frocks and cau'vass duck
trOWSerS.'. ., .';.-:- ... . ,

Ftiiik Cliis:Mi Barnsiey sheeting and
canvassduck thai may lie required for making
garment similar to thie specified in. thethird
class, and the Dungaree.

Fifth- Class. -- All the nlioesand pamps. v'

; Sixih;inss. All the aud socks.
Seventh CU. Ali the luatlresses, including

tw Covers each maitres. v-- '

. Eighth Cias All tlieblaek silk handkerchiefs
Math Clt$ss. All the blankets - ;
"lhe shoes and pumps to he with the

contractor's nant', nnmber of shoe and pump, and.
year when made ; tlie xiees to be inthe; following
proportion for each 10'J. pair unless otherwise

' "'ordered, via:
. Two ofNo.12. fimfof No. ) I, twelve, of No. 10
fifteen of fid. 9. tifieen of No. $, twenty of No.
8, ffiteen ofTVo.7,ton of No. T, five of No. 6J,

'Of NO. 6. , ..
'tWO ' : i ; ,w

.l! the almve artiels sretobe fnllyequal, in
the quality, lexture, and finish of material, pattern,
arid workmanship, to the sanrpleti which are depos-
ited atthe aforesaid Navy Yards ; tlie pea jackets,
monkey jackets, round jackets, cloth trowsers.
over-ihir- t, nnder-slHrt- s, drawers, and blue flannel
to be of American manufactnrrd clotha and flan-
nels, madeof clean w.atl and indigo-dye-d, and
dyed in the wool. ;

- TWq number of quantity which will be required
of each of the foregoing articles cannot be precise-
ly slated1; iris -- even possible that of gome none
nisyt.'lai. required.; A contract will there for be
made, not( foy a specific number or qua ntity 'of any
article,' but ' only for such number or quantity of
eacbaw thireervicernay require to he delivered at
those Navy ofards respecti rely. The prices must
be. uniform at all the stations. ,

AU the above articles mast be subject to such
Inspection at the place of delivery as the Cljief of
thia'Btireau' may direct ; and no article
be received that is not fully eqnal to the sample or
pattern, .bch in material and workmanship, and
which does not conform in all other respects lo the
sLptilatioQS'and provisions of the Contract to be
Uiade. . . , . .. : i- - ...

' The whole mnt be delivered at the risk and
expelfewof )ha contractor, in good tight, substan
tial, Mid dry packing hpxes or Dales ; each box
and baTe to be marked with the contractor's name,
and jUie-yea- r snd month when mannfacturedor
put Kj ; the whole to b in good shipping order
free of all charges to the United States, and to the
entire satisfaction ol the inspecting officers, said
joffio'eMtob appointed by the Navy Department.

im otters mut distinguisn the prices tor each
article mentioned, and must be calculated to cover
every expense attending the. fulfilment of tho con-
tract, including the necessa-- y metal and navy but
tons. - A schedule ol sizes will be tound, with the
samples, at the respective navy yards,

In cane of failure on the part of tlie contractors
io furnish and deliver the several articles which
may be ordered from them, tn proper iimr, and of
pniper qualify-- , the Chief of the Bureau nf Provis-
ions and frothing shall be authorized to purchase
or direct purchases to be made of what may be re
qnired to supply the deficiency, under the penalty
to be expressed in ile contract; the record of a requi
sition, r a duplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau
of Frovisions and Clothing, or ateitherof the navy
yards aforesaid, shall be evidence that such requi
sition iia a neea made and received.

Two or mora approved sureties in a sum eqnal to
the estimated amount of ihe respective contracts
will be rvqwred, and ten per centum will be witn-liet- cj

fr.un the amount of all payments on account
thereid'as collateral security, and not in any event
t be paid until it is in all respects complied with ;
and ninety per centum of tn amonnt nf all deliver-
ies made will be paid by the Navj Agent within
tliirtv days after triplicate bills, daly authenticated
ithdllhawe been presented lo him. ,
i l( Bidders wiiose proposals, are accepted (ana none
otl.r) wiB be for ill with notified, anJ aa early as
trKkabh! contract will be transmitted to them
f it excuuoti, which contract most be returned to
Uie Biireai rithin Are days, exclusive of the time
rejuird fn the regular transmission of th mail

efler made mast be accompanied (a di
reefed. io the; act of Congress .tm kriv afipropria.
tioti.1 foyriie naval service fir l'SAii-'4- fr approved
10th!'Augnfi'l,84f3) bv a written guaranty, aigned
byom or mora responsible person, to the effect
that he or they umtertaketfial the bidder or bidders
wr.rif hisortheir bid be accepted, enter into an ob-

ligation within five days, with good and sufficient
rettes. to furnish the supplies proposed1. The

Bareli' will not be obligated tn consider ajny aro-pos- al

nnltss accompanied by the gnnanty reqiifred
ry law.J rhe competency of the guaranty to be cer--til-

by 'be'a vy Agent. District Attorney, or some
Bice of tlie General Government kiiown to1 the

"Cureitff.
A record, or duplicate of the letter a

bidder-o-f the acceptance of his'amposa!, wHI be
deemed a noti&ation thereof, within' the nieanhitf
of the act of IS 13, and hi bid will be niade and
accepted in c'onfonnify with this unlerbtand.ing

Extract from tki met ef Congret, approved August
:. , 10,1846, .,"..;:..

"S5!. 6. And te it farther' enaeted, That, from
and after the paaram of this art, every proposal for
aavnl 'supplies invited by the Secretary pf the Navy,
under Ue proviso to the general epnrnpristiou b3l for
tie navy, approved Varca t!ird, eiijiiieeir hundred and
frv.tiircef thviW be accompanied bv a written guaraa-t- v.

t 1 v one or more rrans.:.!e t','!'i" t the
f . Cl . it J I'T tt vi ii. jis li t t.if L.Ui-ro- r bid
d" 5, if r sort r fc . Ue f. - i, err into
in c uii ia s i. i a time a tnuy be prescr.jfd by

e r. ary, w.iii nOii .rKil

T i ? o, j--
a v.ness accon d b sue-

t.ie a;, tolrmrc of i and
i a ! ' . t - ! r be or

e time
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V .. TH TrESIDEXT.

f HlLADELF'Ii A, i.Aay ttii, tJ -t- rep-
aratione are making for a pran ..ivic and
military picession on mond j i.sxt, t re-

ceive President Fillmore,' - who - will - pass
through our city en route for New. York. --

The entire military force c.f the city will be
out, and a committee of the City Councils
will meet him at Washington. 1

The military of New Xork, it ia expected,
will join the civil authorities in paying due
honors to the President, on his arrival in
that city next Tueaday, with the most of his
Cabinet, to attend the great opening of the
Erie railroads A dispatch from Washing
Ion says: '1 ...

.

' 'The, President will take all his . family
pith him in his contemplated visit to New

, JiIlinor, M- - P. Fillmore, (President's son,)
will leave n Monday night, and remain
in the city two or three days, then, go to
Buffalo via Albany. 'Mr. Corwin is .oulya-"bl- e

to bo out to goto his office. As soon
as he is well enough he will eo to Ohio.
The cabinet will visit Niagara Falls .before,
they return home, arid that will be via Gene
va, perhaps Albany. ;' ; . .

- Rhodi Island Legislbuke
v ''' ;f: Provideck May 8.,

'TWi T..liilnm'. tlila 2ta want ir.tn
eBea4 committee, yesteraay; Kr in.e pur-ose--V- 6f

: Vleciihg 'Sheriff, Clerk ,; of; the.
jCpurts, j&c. . The democrats having a . ma-

jority of two on a jbiut ballot, elected their
candiates to the several offices. Barring-to- n

Anthony was sleeted Sherifffrora Prov
idence county. , ...

The Salisbury Watchman announces Hon.
Joseph P. Cald well, as a cand idater for

as a, Representative of that district
in Congress. - - , v

C'rjBA.The Boston Advertiser learns from
.a good source that tfie Cuban authorities
, Jiave ordered the Spanish men-of-w- ar not
.to capture or molest any 'suspicious vessel
that may fall in with at sea, but to watch
them, and if any attempt be made to land

io quarter. ":'

The- - New Countt or Yadkih. Ac- -
: corning io act oi Assewoir, an eiecuvu

: mjj:. e - . o.u :.,.
toiake Hhe sense of the people upon the
division of said county. There were 1562
votes in lavor oi aivisiou inu jj x iuiisi n.
So the new county of Yadkin is established
by majority of 1011.

i The President or the United States,
. having accepted (as we have heretofore sta-

ted) the invitation of the Directors of the
.r 1 T l J tO

to attend the celebration of the completion
af their great enterprise on the 14th inst,
will leave Washington on Monday morning,
and will be attended by the Secretary-- of
State, the Secretar of the Navy, the Post-
master General, apd the Attorney General,
unless some unexpected event should cause
a change In ths present arrangements.

- v ... . K--m ft
The Fiseesiks. The Old North State

says : most of the Fisheries on Albemarle
Sound, and contigous waters, have done
very poor business his spring. The njimber
caught ia at least ope third less than ususl.

l HE HEW tOUSTT CF nOOFSline
FajetJeville Observer atates that a vote was
taken in the counties of Roberson and Rich
mond, en the 1st inst., on the law of the
T Arricla turi in tT.rfn ti npv r.mintv out of
portions of these two., The propssition
was rejected by an. overwhelming majority,
there being 460 votes, in favor of the new
county and 1237 sgainst it.

; ye snow Storm. ,

Hagkrstowx, May 6.-- Snow fell lee
yesterday to the depth of six inches. ' .

.'TX.ivv O THi eninr otnrm KrA
was very violent.- - There is fine sleighing
this morning, with eighteen inches snow

Ges. Santa Akka. '

i ' The Kingston (Janiaca) Standard, of May
1st says: ? We learn, from undoubted ted

authority, that Gen Santa Anna
will leave Carthagenia in all this month for
island', en route to Mexico, where it is ex- -
peted he will be again elected President. ,

We take the liberty of doubting the tru th
of this story.

Father Mathew was tenJered the hos--
pitalities of tlie city of Louisville, Ky., by
the authorities, on his arrival there last Sat-

urday. -- He was to remain there, with Bish
- op Spaulditig, week or taore, and reach

New York in July, stopping at other places.

Connecticut Legisi.atvre and Gov--.
KROR-'Th- e! ditcr. of Jthe New Haven
Register informs that "all the officers
tfrtrA .in lh ITniiHe in Union democrats.

., and no mistake." , Jn joint meeting of the
Thomas i. Se--

anour, democrat, wag elected" Governor by 3

fnr Plinrl. TT Vnsir! vhieh was intended
forSemour, which makes his majority 4.
areep iienancpr, wusg, was eiecteu wbui,
Governor by 1 majority, and Thojaas Clark,
Also Whiir. Treasurer, bv the same majority.
.ia vispnicnrp nf tpriinerenca votes , John
ff.C. Martherv democrat was cboseftSecre- -
itarv of Ir'tato bv 2 maiontv. and itutus .

r 'uney, mocrat comptroller, uy jne eaiuc

Sailing or the Chagres" Steamers.
The Post OSce DeDartment has consented
to allow :tbe mail steamers to leave on tho
Monday .fo'Howing, when the day of pepart-ii- r

fiarrfsns nn Snada v.VeiO York JltTOr.-i

4 RCSr AKD "S iae niglil.OI
' 1st I lav there was a rv severe frost in the

'vfr.p-e- d, tVroi a Urre cotton' growing re--
'' nor of tiiat i.tala an4A!abama. At Lome.
Lleorr' ', t'.a eottou LasLeea killed, and the

:
'"

r'-- - .u,j are lc-;- r H up. tied is Very
t, l . ' i.tue- - i c i.e t J.

'ii ... j .

, r ... - ,. . - - .

4 -
tn.J:;ed f
c ur:' -

'

C '' - t

. -
I. J E i.
a I - r ijt
t' -- t 1 i ' :

enced us.

gj-Go- vv Held I lias 'appiiated Li l O.
Branch and Saml. II. Young, Esquires,
Directors of the Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb, to supply the vacancies occasioned
by the resignation of Perrin Busbee and
Linn B7 Sanders, Esquires.'

-- rt'-

0" We learn from the New York Her-al- d,

that a despatch was received there on
Saturday last from Washington, giving or-

ders to charter a steamer for the service
of the Government, for hot less than twen-

ty, days, nor more than ninety days to
cruise from Norfolk to Florida. It is be-

lieved that tlie destination k Charleston,
and that the despatch has reference to the
secession in the South. The Brother Jon-atlia- n,

North America, and other Steamers
were in contemplation, but finally the
Crescent City was fixed iipohV 'Shtf lsto-eao- l,

with sealed orders, and not to'be rnore
than five hundred .miles at any time from
land. She is not to carry more than seven
hundred men.

gcfThe following is a copy of a sign up-
on an Academy for teaching youth, in one
of the Western States :

- Freeman and Huggs, School Teach-
ers: " '

: Freeman teaches the Boys and Huggs the
Girls.

BEAR ON, BEAR BRAVELY OX.

Q, vet froni thy tmpted heart,
It thine integrity depart ;
When dimippointment "fill thy cup,
tfqdauiited, nobly drink it op; '
Tratb wi I prevail, u4 Justice show
H.r tardy hcuora. rure though slow ;

B jar ton, bear brarery on.

Bear an ! our life b not a dream.
Though ofu--u nuch it maze seem ;
Ouraehrea nloae to aid and please.
To each a daily task ia given, '
A labor which ahall fit for heavea ;
yhe duty oli, let love prow warm.

Amid the miustyun and the storm.
With Faiih life's trials boldly breach,

Aud come a couqnerer to thy. rest ;
Bear on, bear bravely ou.

MARRIED,
Tn the vieinitv of Rolesville. on Tuesdav

eveiiirg, the 7th instant, by Prof. W. T.
Jjrooks, James terrui, .Ji.sqv to miss
Martha A.,.daughter of Captain James Wig- -

Sin' - J . . .
in Mansfield ue &oto Fansti, Ltouisiapa,

on the 6th ofvApril, Mr. Joseph B. Elam
oi oaoine t aribii , io jjiiss , rwuie iu. oteu- -

man, formerly of this city anc 5tn ana
youngest daughter of J. C.5tedman deed.

D 1 E D ,

Suddenly; in this Citv, on the 10th inst.,
Mr. Washington Williams, aged about '35
years. , - "

In this City, on the 10th insUnt, after-- a

brief illness, Mr. Wesley Blake, aged about
37 years.

, f OFFICE OF THE TIMES,
ON FA VETTEVILLE STREET, NEAHLT OPPOSITE

''THK citv hall.
ADVERTISEMENTS,

Not exceeding sixteen lines, will be pub
lished one tine for one dollar, and twenty-fiv- e

cents for each subsequent insertion.
Count orders and Judicial advertisements
will be. charged 25 per cent, higher. A rea
sonable deduction will be made to those who
advertise by the year. . .. .

ft3 Letters to the Editor must be post
paid. Money for the Office may be sent by
mail, at our risk, in payment ior subscrip-
tions, advertisements, Jobs, &c.

WESTERN HOTEL
THIS HOTEL, a short distance West of

Square, if opened for the acftommodaiioti of
the Travelling Community, and the Proprieties; would
be much pteased to board gentjenfa W the week,
month or year, tie wilj Me his best efforts ! please
and render comfortable, all who may vtw'l aim, and
he respectfully soiieita a' share of pubhe patronage.
His Ktabiea wiU bt attested lo by sa active and at-
tentive Hostler. . , t - t

WM. T. BAIN.
Feb. ?th. tl

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.

t IT1.
.

I

..TJiefobscriher-ha- s
f-- town Lota which he

will eil npou accptninodatiiig term, two of which
ara in tl town of Lnuiaburg, one of which is cotn-forub- ly

improved with a gxxl dwelling Jlouse and
all ncemary put hausns, convenient to one of tho
beiitSprincrs perhaps in the State ; fit or ted in a
very heitlthy aitd respectable part of the town,
within one hundred and fifty yards of the public
eqtiare ir Court Hons. The other is not mncb
improved, but equally a desirably located as the
former for health, water and rexpectability, and is
one of the most prominert locations for a family
residence in the town of Lonisbarg ; which lie
wi.'laell epon reasonable terma. He has also two
meant lota in the town nf Franklinton, near'- - the
Ware house, which migkt beilesirali'e to persons
wiehins to bailu biisiness nooses." ;Jf any per
son should wish to purchase one cr loth of he
first mentioned they can call on the Ssbscriber at
I jiiburff ; and if tiie latter, they can call on Mr.
William F. ir.Hiard nrM. J. A. tstone, at Frank-linto- ti

for further prniicBlurs. Cash for the pur-eh- ae

is not particularly required.
The whole, or any part of the a', ore pro

per?)--
, w..l bescldoti reasonal o 'prms.

It. R. R. 1,WVRZCR
l,i i," .;ur Frunniin County, X. C. April 4. 3 tf

in cf liu.Ucrs and
s Li . r to niv

A'

Reformer," (The principal object of the paper,
will be .to adyocate the call of an unrestricted Con-

vention, by the people of North Carolina, to take
into consideration ihe propriety of amending the
constitution of the Slate iu such a manner as ihey
may desire, and to shew the danger to which our in--
stitotions will lie exposed y permitting that instru
ment to be amended or altered by the Legislature.-Th- e

subscriber believes that this is the most impor-

tant question which can engage the attention ef
the people ef North Carolina. The character and
prosperity of the whole Stale depends upon it. A
people cannot be free who a re forbidden to form astd
reform their .awn constitution, they cannot be sov-

ereign, if their Legislature can say to them, "thus
far aha It thougni; "alid no farther. This is a ques-
tion which rises far above Party. It is a question
of liberty, which effects every citizen of our noble
old State.

Tlie subscriber"will also srand by the Constitution
of tite putted States and the Union, and will freely
denounce all attempts Ukjfasiroy that' which was
built by the blood of our ancestor?, the purest blood
of patriots the vttrld ever knew. But while he is
willing to abide "by the action of the General Gov-

ernment thus far, be is by no means an advecate of
a tame submission to any aggressions upon the
right of the South. Any interference with our
institutions, oh the part of the General Government,
nriwrranled by tlie Constitution of" the United
States, should be praperly and firmly resisted.
He belie ves that the cause of complaint now exist-
ing is against the insane and lunatic doings of a
port on of the people of ihe State,
not against the action of the General Government.
This can be, remedied by proper action within the
constitution,. the partoftbe people of tlie South-
ern States, without adopting the suicidal-an- i evo-

lutionary measure of a dissolution of the Union.
The subscriber will endeavor to develop the

Western North Carolina, so far as he
can do so, by laying before the public'a faithful pic-

ture of our agricultural manufacturing' and' min-

ing facilities. No portion of t!te Union poss esses
all tile facilities to a greater extent, and nothing
but the want ofa proper systfetn of internal improve-ment,-preven- ts

this portiou o.9the iStatef3om'becom-in- g

the fairest in-th- e UnioJh'
The subscriber expects io be assisted in his la-

bors by many gentlemen of talents and- - distinction
ia the State. He will council with and be advised
by older and better men, He has consented to take
charge ofa paper with great! reluctance; Ho has
been urged to it, by gentlemen firms all'fjtoartera in
the WW.and has yielded to a sense of duty, at
great personal sacrifices;- - add witJi' ne expectation
of pecuniary compensation. He appea-ls-- to the
fiiends of Constitutional' reform, and to the friend
of the Union to see that he sustains no loss. He
is svilling-t- bestiDW hi own labor without" one far-

thing of remuneration for tlie sake of the canse
in which he has enlisted- - The cause needs- - an
advocate devotedto it exclusively. The Register,
Times, and Star in Ra&igh, the FayeHfcvilb? Ob-

server, tlie Wilmington Commercial, and most of
tlie papers in Western' North Carolina have no-

bly taken their stand on the rightside. Every pa-

triot in ihe State owes them a deep debt of gratit-
ude. .But. they are all devoted more particularly
to other subjects, and only regard th great meas-
ure sls of secondary Importance. He. does not de-

sire to deprive them ef a "single subscriber; ba
withes the success commensurate with their merits
and will take great pleasure iff assisting them to
the utmost or his power, ms otyeci win ue w
break down- - the barriers between tlie, East and
West, to shi.vr that they are not natural enemies,
that their interests cau be united whenever mutual
confidence shall be established, and when that un
ion she U be effected, but not till then will INowa
Car.-Kii- occupy tlie position to which her resources
and her people entitle he. ...
, The publication of The People's Advocate'
will be commenced about the 1st of June if the
subscription justrfy it. Athe subecrlber enters
into the undertaking with noview to make money,
he mast be secured against fciss by hi awbscription

list. JOHN GRAY BY NUM.
SJarch 1st 135.
: - ; TERMS, .v.

"Thts People's Advccatb ato CossTrruTiesAL
Reforxer" will be published' oil a Wrg Imperia
Sheet, with new Press and Type, on tie following
Terms:
t if paid before the expiration of 3 months.

i i SO, if paid after the expiration of 3 mrmtha.
. IS CO. if net paid till the expiration ef months.

'.'NOTICE.
WE are tfcjueaUii to announce that E.G. Kbab,

Esq.of Persoaeouaty will deliver tha Address before

th e Iiiterary Societies of Wak Forest CdUge ia June
nxt . ..

FRESH "garden seed
rf all r!1ar varieties thU day received and
for e ttt'- Iot Stora f-

T

.' t t
0

' if
s I. vy

JUST RECEIVED a lot of good Vinegar.
13ih 1S51,

JAMES LITCIIFORD.
A.KV.S, II AY " CCD &; Co.

,b." iy c, r:i. - i f,.r r..iV;h, rVbruarjr.'- -ly


